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went -with him. and -hi, Morri, K
f3" a»ff"terpMer. and Earned the 

aceinee of noting and describing what 
he saw and heard. On this expedi
tion Teit took the party along the 
2?“*- '?hl1® Boas made' an intimate 
study of the languages of the Coast
tribes for the British Association for I , —. a>CrS5SBj,af|- m. Thirty-Six Negroes Reported to SS.'1?

«UYfSSSjSS Ï&'ÏÏ Have Perished in Fire Start- ff® ST."?£ »...

been following them assiduously ever p/f kv Prlennnr in Hr/JaZ+A v0ddP°rtiand Canal. The steamer
since. Up to the nresent he has com- "Y rTlSOlier Ifl UfuGf tO I YadBO- °t the Bosco wit* Steamship
pleted, for the Msup Expedition vol- MalfP Ferons Company, which U late in reaching
nines on 1 The Thompson River Indi- IVIaK6 LSC3pe port, is- to sail tonight, carrying a
9ÇS,' "The Lillooet,’’ "The Shuswap- large amount of lumber and general
and a supplementary volume on The /------------- I freight for Stewart, and the Princess
Thompson River Indians is now in I Beatrice, which leaves Vancouver
preparation. Recently Houghton, Mif- CENTERVILLE, Ala Mav is— nght- haa many passengers bookedAmerleé Published for the Thirty-Six negro convicts lost theirj f°r there- The Princess May is VANCOUVER, May 16—stabbed to
by Teit on th?retrîdîtinLa V,e‘U,1?6 lLVe!'r,eaJ,V0day when th® stockade of 8®hed”l«d to carry a special excursion death from behind as he was running
Thompson River Tndi^U 2? 0f t.he tb,® Reâ,Feather Coal Co., at Lucelle to. tb« northern city and Prince Rup- from an uplifted knife in the hand of
SEH£Hr" a s*?*s&w:brs

EwS-SaSïHr “p—“ -r-**
gtaSUTTiB ïk!S”bî,' S" rnniT Tmimm » £i:£r~ r™""' "

ai.,r..îsîïc “"■s» FMT fifflOS LSPb" «>. «.2. «æstsk ..S^ir.'tras; wrauno .
eminent win soon have him at work treme dryness of the material was fill TIM" nnilMTP ,°ne called t0 hlm’ and h«
on a detailed map showing the boun- Quickly consumed, and It wae with I [|\| I HI- rfrullllr \ I !!!,„ ? bl* 8tepa to where some of his

NEW YORK Mavis Th i darles of the tribes of this Province, much difficulty that the unharmed con- Ull 11 IL I IinlllfLU fhlI°.Pb.°r<!,r‘' were Btandlng, and from
tant subjects for .L ; ,h/ee 1,mpor' m ?peaklng of Dr. Boas' w6rk, Mr. vlcts in the stockade were prevented I the3® he took a hastily collected
the federal govern™**Moderation of Teit said that when the researches from eluding the guards. All of the ------------------- money, leaving the scene
ward today it tküi pU,‘ for" ?J?d ,tudles °t all the Workers now In convicts at Lucille mines are state sharp run In his effort to
the annuaf convint!™* i fs ,e»,slon of I!1® fle,d have been completed, Dr. I Prisoners, loaned to the Red Feather A z". .. , dragnet of the law.
Manufacturers^Associationthermat Gnal Boas will write his conclusions based foal Company for work In the mines. Afrangements UfideTWaV lO ,„?Khe dead man and his slayer were 
the participation^f the ITniSVtl®8 on the findings. This work should be It is reported that all were negroes. cu’ , V,7, , lU both member, of a city gang working
in the building of l deen'wltf,8 ? ^eady before long, and it will const!- „ MONTGOMERY, Ala., May 16—Of- Make ShOWIFlg at VariOUS P" 8ewers along Victoria drive. Both 
through Canada to tranirwwater canai tute th® last word In the Intimate information reaching here says F vUiki*Lx n • rv were working in the same trench, theirgrains from the lake r^ion^'“amend ' S °,1 ‘heh.Indlan* of the Pacific K^t twenty-six men were burned to. ExhlbltlOFlS OuFlHg SummCf h*ada bar*1T showing above ground,
ment of the immigration law. C 2“,' their h,8t0ry. customs, crafts d®ath, in the stockade at Lucille, and nnJ A,,+,lmn when an argument started between them
vide more liberal tenus for the evimu«~ and Janguages. The work is being twenty-one were seriously burned, 3110 AUtUFTln, which soon developed into a wild bandy-
Sion of skilled Ubor- and ïh. hurrl*d aa much as is consistent with whlle ««veral have died since. There ing of invectives. y
tion of aliens in thé fanning serVmn. accur?cy’ owlng to the fact that with- b'n*t.Ze* wblte convicts at the ---------- — In the midst of the altercation Cost!
where they are needed ™eré aîso* ad ’ 1? a tew. years much of the informa- ,®u™R;_. <Lthe “uthoritles do not know drew a long-bladed Jackknife from his
vocated. neeaea, were also ad- tion needed will be past getting. The wheth®r ‘bey met death or not. A Preparations are ..... . Pocket and made at Pirri Defence,e.L

immm----H ^^Ven^own^W: wU?r b* made me/C

by c^mnr,but,ng0r!,beran,,yhefo°rUttLaey con^ Mr T®*‘ briie^s^that many’or'them known8 and'“^plr4 men'ln* th aÆ118 to b® represented d!at.h ™ a foregone conclu, /on*
struction of a deep water cana/through wl11 eventually adjust themselves to I business Alwavs an^nthl,^iJh„ ^e.1* frirttl InS? the Pfalrie centres .small d?ufh younger than the other,
this most suitable part of the province tbe customs of the whites and develop tron o”sport he in hl« tnnn»!t C P“" fw ' ÎÏÏÎ mor® especially strawberries "'as ””Jch larger and heavier. Just as 
Of Ontario, and by admitting CanSd aSs iïî° useful and intelligent citizens of was one of the best SU-round athUfS chéries nesr, a0'?1 a?d then plums. 5.1® d,U,arry leavlbg the street in the
to the unrestricted use of the deen wa this country and the United States. in Canada winning ^ of^wi ’ Pk ?' fPI»®*—all the products d,rectl°n of the railway tracks, Coetl
ter route through New York state in During his visit to Victoria this various branche. an«j<î?Mj,l?nah P8 n nLîfl* °ychards in thèir seasons. Dis- galned on him In one
return for equally free use of the Can- week Mr- Teit was the guest of Dr. tinentaJ renutatfon tor ^ f.i”* a con: Pj®!’ 'yl“ alao be made of fish, both pl,unged the knife into the
adian canal by our merchant marine " Newcombe, of Dallas Road, of whose probity This ‘reniriatlnn h v.apd Preserved, canned and pre- P,lrIt ® neck below the left ear.

The report also calls attention to the w°rk among the coast Indians he I widely^enhanced hv‘n„Jî been I tInibFr and such other "tabbed man dropped like a log.
ratM^wi.h ^L® as9°ciatlon in freight J101*5® a,very high opinion. He will of his sons John^n^Lon^whoTJlf ot Brltlsh Col- nev'r regained consciousness.
nrlnecJ th Ï® recommendation that leave this evening for Seattle and will won the amateur chamnlonéh^ ^uî tÏÏ nr.lJL* natUraliy in demand by T^®Çty Policemen were on the scene 

a„ra.10na be mad® to oppose an in- travel °n at once to begin his labors, world in boxing .^ ™w1kl h pS °f the la ™aLl .™n"unter' not being includ- 7lth,n Quarter of an hour, and expect
Trlmk i , rat?6 as proposed by the ----------------- 0----------------- » g rowing, ed among the products of his own pro- t0 round up the Italian tonight. .
t runk Line Association. Figures dre ■ " -------------------- I Vince.

”RT RUSH HORTICULTURIST FOR
keeps growing mBMD lirSffr::

EBvBwSH — S£r25F‘‘«*-Si^e"co™rs Arriving at the Pr«lrMf/4ëarflBœifi*1ifetpwlHKÎS'.sisISH'Si ^ "

telopment Work Under e-AHoLf

The ea?tfthLaS ®??ato the yellow peril. John McNeil, of Seattle who recently Mr r . fruit artnveraPî?4hCit â® t^rmère and

.over a foot of soft snow without any L ® chiefly In connection .with the de- any wh» mdv advice to Honor the Lieutenant-Governor for the Ye8terday afternoon the wedding
ssa'SÆsssïbm;&• "FF° xssssvx«• sr^'»nrjrtssn

.«& safe «s 4 % itSSFF RSr *“ “ ”w “™"- sl;4- 2r5? Sf: *« 

ai&WZa®r48A» ,a .."araa 'agy.-; ..rHF "K,r

a tributary of the Bear River near Irrigation methods. Mr. Clark, who Mr Bullnck w^f July to September. ^U1f ^ 29th July-half mourning ent took ^ i?arîlîs preB'
Stewart. The property was staked was for eighteen months in charge of a, » ^®b8ter win have charge af‘e; tbe nth June." * !2Llook place ,at st- Baul'e Episcopal
threeyears ago. by Benny Erkkson and the state experimental farm at mitobf th” old C6nntLC°. Umlïf'* exhibits ini ?bv hu‘ p™clamatlon is as follows: b Revsolemnlled 
Mr. McNeil has Just taken the con- Ore.. Is to have chargeot thefert- his exneri^r.^;'? ThlCh conn®ctlon able Sir A]h?ri«»nCy„th® Rlgllt Honor- * , .flen„. Mr- J- A.
ssaer süR&a s?k s.ttss.'yssra'K
tedBueuhato.Y rmrri h'- “bBFEHE?JF" “ ■ SssrPHr55-*^

Êm&Mâ gss^KNflwiEr
ed at the other end of the Olga’s lead, ----------- — 0 DRITIOl I hfil lliinii come.—Greeting: Presents shall ?®r- and Mre- ^yafl return
is also doing well. Two new claims ennis «mur «i. . ^ Klfl 11\U if II IIMDIA 'Whereas it hath Dieted ^ ^«ir residence constructed for them“ »* submarine beils Dnllloll UILUMdIA S- ss’iTSJSKS;tssr

o, -s M-^a-rtfaa F0ILHY vessels ; — Ms sEFEH'EFs z&?. r5

=F “ FiEsEBSsHS of Maritimeresults of scientific^studies which are °f fitter Creek, nine miles up the Bear W»th Apparatus. Unaware Of Condition Of tflG 21S ^lerhty Prlnce George Fr^d!
being conducted on both sides of the r*ve!f ^rom t*16 townsite and that Suhmarinp v. ,, . . . r\ i> ... I ii,Albert, now know ye that I
xm&œ-J aFMe.c"'1 #piB£3vS Sr m sT D,'KHSrl"a“.

rr-"5 ssvv% crushedby elevator aSffiœsâSÜa?S —

the foremost authorities on Indians in « .... -. gotlations are now in progress for ' Hight anflP Mlgh^/plinTê nl"* thai_the
the interior of this Province and co- ^os?Ph ®*8. Th°mas Million- equipping the steamships plying be- Maritime Province «Mnu a crick Ernest Albert ®eor8re Fred-
w»rkfr with Dr. Franz Boas. Cf Co- *'r* M"** J™»'? D®ath in 3a" tw*®" «®a«le a"d San Francisco, real conœption of what the C.n.riu° of our !ate sove^gn'" ".runT ^ dfat,h
lumbla University, who was In Vic- Francisco. owned by the. Paclf(c Coast Steamship West meai, TheJh.., . . aiî eus memory becomem.V , 2 *lor1’
o.Hn y?8‘erday on bis way to the SAN FRANCISCO, May 18.—stepping Company and the Alaska Pacific concerning It, but They do -îot^e.lué rlghttoi Liege Lord George*
QuinauR Reservation on the coast of rrom the elevator in his hotel while the fnSfi?8!?1?, Compfny' with submarine the Immensity and the lmoorianTe'nf the Grace of God, of The lÏim’ÏÏ by
the State of Washington. There he cag® was in motion, Joseph Griffin . 8l*”al beI18 receiving apparatus. this country * lmportanc® dom of Great Brltkin and ireîlnT an."*;
him fa a “commission requiring “««««Ire of st. Thomas, Ont, was h The United States lighthouse board Such is the opinion of Dr H .C Wei IT Brlt,8h Dominion e beyond the?Se»f 
wh?^h t gather hurriedly for a work Crushed to death today. Mr. Griffin h»8 Placed belle on Swlftsure bank at d<>n, D.C.L., Ph.D. dean of the fac^ftv Defender of the Faith Emoer^- nf
Im^rioi* bbw, being prepared by an wa« 70 years of age. He was a brother ÎÏÎ ®ntra”=e of the Straits of Fuca, of law of Daihou.le Universitv the Indl,a' Supreme Lord in ând ove™ th^Dof
i ^can^ institution, information re- of_J* Y- Griffin, of Vancouver, B. C hghtships at the first member of the Universitv' of Canada, to whom we acknow
indthT the ancle,,t trlbal boundaries „ VANCOUVER. May 18,-Thé late Mr B?,mTh„lp °7 , river, at Selection CommltteetoreachVtotora if*® aU, fa“h a"d con^ant oZ
and the areas covered by the various Grl,fln was a brother of J. Y Griffin .f ff .CaE® Mendocino, and Dr. Weldon spent the dav v.siérait dl*nce wlth all hearty and h„ï.
vXT” °f th* Ind,a”8 tba‘ reser- ?J jf- d street, thia çtoy. ^‘w.t M ^anSd ^iVÎ'^4T aP1b* .“."and^^^S*

,r,tLCOrhdlnghtoMr- a group of best V,T,w°n aTthetrinctoaTtwnT^T e^pef* ^ W‘" b* 8lmllarty ££ a"1oS“St'fr.mSr ^etoiTlrifwTf’ioTg
ioa*, nh,aSA.,beenLdl8covered on the the J. Y. Griffin Company, flk^pncl- tL. vln .McBride, *ho wasgradudted aESif andbappy m# to reign over us *

ait of Asia -who are 41nguistically ers- He was a millionaire 'and «nmc n# The bell, which is in pretty general ïiqusie, and : also called on *Attnrn«v Given under my hand and seal of 
American, despite the fact that they hIs làrgeét realty holdings are in v«n ofBi al2,ng the Atlantic coast as well (General Bowser, another MarlrtmZ fat ottawa this ninth day of Mav

8u"ounded by other tribes dis- «over. He owned the loHivafuwt friJ." \ll’dJ°th®!: forelgn «on- Province man He was mmfh ÎT i*î th! y*8r of our Lord one thousand

mmwm sssi
Mr. Teit. Labors .. . wa” ln st Thomas, Ont., as Is the case In picking up the fog MrT wéinf *f5 that both he and Secra^rfÜ =.H7’

Mr. Teit Is a SheUand Islander but 777./”, many yeara be has been one hotn8 n°w in use. 8 .who accompanies Wm, "God Save thfKini-°f S e'
tor many years he has called Spence’s f that city a moat prominent citizens J1 waB the submarine! bell which fen- the/ f ' deeplte the fact that Xhe . King.
Bridge in the upper Interior of Brit- ,eaves a wlfa a= well as a son and abll„thf ra8cue of the passengers on Pared tOT 8°methlng teriti portion riâd.8™®0/",', ln ,ts ma-
ish Columbia, his home. He came to daughter- both of whom are married board the Republic injured in collision “v.f the otf “ï' - "wh.ZZ.. f . 88 Mlw,:
thts Province as a young man inter- 8nd resldents of 6t. Thomas. The r'- Tf, th® Florida off the Nantucket 8 S?° Pr- weldon was as far one ofthT /.v/f Pttr on® hundred and
exted in ethnology, and aT Ms ntw fnalna wU1 be sent to St. Thom» tor BhfJe Jlght8hlP two years ago. The west as Kamloops,. and at that time im Lti/.uf f 8tatutes of Canada,
surroundings placed him in //.I Interment. r accident occurred in a dense fog and ,he .spellt «everal weeks on horseback n.f’i.i .a /f ‘ V Act Respecting the
touch with the red men of th". /»!! --------------*-o__________ ‘he R®P“bUc flashed out by wireless *,’»* N°rtb Thompson River coun- EhTr thinL / e,°W."'' 11 l8; a™ong,U
mastered The °n^taookUt them- H® F°"°w P«c.d.nt rine beiÜ'rigntied ^S, th/NantucTei ^^""HTTom^Tted « ‘he demiée oflhf Credit shfu üet

oÎTearelngfhefribTHLgSSlF which reined the Re- ^ ^ounwTot. “and" d^iarlTZt "'^"wh^Ty

patient y»reandf l/hu fl ™any Conservative party. This m»» that 77,.UMA78he reaobed ‘he distressed The other members of to^Oomml. Courts in Canada held hi. Office or pro'
open sU^toThT ih® oPPOaltion has decided oü the st.eaJn®ra attracted by slon will arrive here during thTT/ri f®*81™ dur ng the previous , reign; but

Th® introduction Of the submarine a. the Co-=5J.s onTbreS* “ eoon Z°'7JSgn- aod J11 functionaries who »!
n erclsed any profession by virtue of such

CONVICTS BURN —
b*» receiving apparatus on Pacific 
coast veaeel» I» joroceadlng rapidly, 

B> ti»e fleet of the 
T^^P.-HttwaBan '«»e and the tour 
veeae#- in the Matson Navigation company line now being equipped.

MtoftATrON TO £
STEWART CONTINUES

HSf (IF KNIFFuoi. ur ixilirc rssc%r,sr. it, ïïsjstïs
that such proclamation shall suffice and 
that the incumbents shall, as soon there
after as possible, taken the usual and 
customary oath of allegiance before the 
proper officer or officers thereunto 
pointed :

"Now, therefore, by and "with the ad
vice of our Privy Council for Canada, 
wc do. by this our proclamation, author
ise all persons in office as officers of 
Canada, and all functionaries in Canada 
and all Judges of the Dominion and
tim/ 2,C, aih°OU/t8 ,ln Canada' who at the 
time of the demise of our late Boval 
faîh®r or glorious memory,'were duly 
8"d ’awfully possessed of or Invested ln 
a"y “f*lce' Place or employment, civil 
r»n/j"tary' within our Dominion of 
t °r who, held commissions under
whn 80v«r«lgn. or all functionaries 
who exercised any profession by virtue 
of any such commissions, to severallv
continue In the due exercise of toeto ré/
8P*”,V® duties, functions, and profes-
shall ' be°jn7î|,<ib :helr our proclamation 
snail be sufficient warrant.

"And we do ordain that all Incumbents 
of such offices and functions and all 
£dT.rd,ng commissions as afore- 

“ball, as soon hereafter as possible. 
llMa/ce /’Ua “J”! ««ternary oath of al- 
’ to u> before the proper officer
°r..0/flfers hereunto appointed.
.n And 7® her«by require and command 

™r lovJ"g subjects to be aiding 
helping and assisting all such officers 
îré/f/n/da and otoer functlonariee in the 
performance of their respective offices."

ffiMH 
FOR DEAD KIN

11EKADGF 
C. P. R. WHARVESCAE FAVORED IN A STOCKADE l

ap-

U. S. Manufacturers in Con
vention Suggest That Their 
Federal Government Give 
Aid to Proposed Work

i

Italian Laborer in Vancouver 
Kills Countryman as Result 
of Altercation — Police in 
Search of Murderer

Sorrowful Crowds Line Street 
to Watch Transfer of Bod 
from Buckingham Pâlace t 
Westminster Hall

and Thirty Feet to Be Added 
Width and Another Thirty 
Feet to Length of the Dock' 
—Names Not Authorized

; to;
| n

o

OPPOSE INCREASE
IN RAILWAY RATES

to-

many thousands
SEEK TO VIEW COFFII

As soonBlon i3 received tooréoîSwré
“ P7lflc Rahway Company^

thirty11 f.L® ,Pre“ent wharves, adding 
inirty feet to the entire length -
the wh “f0” m/hlrty feat t0 the end of 
thp wharf. 1 he increase of the steam 
ship company's business has mad»
Tht 7h/7r0f enVrg?me»t a necessit 
The wharf nearVBelleville street 
be lengthened so that it will abut 
the wharf of Raymond & Sons and 
the other wharf will be widened‘thir 
ty feet, permission being now held 
tor an extension of fifteen feet of this 
distance, and application is being 
made for the proposed extension of*
fhrth*LlU!tance of fifteen feet. With 
‘h , widening and lengthening of the
7.0 L,1!1* warehouse capacity win also be increased. Of late the com
P0aom ïl? /ramped f°r warehouse 
room, and it has been necessary to
e^th/rém111* bonded storeroom, less- 
en the office space, etc.
Jng: amount of business 
in many Jams of freight 
largement is considered 
necessity.

Everything Is ready to begin 
work of construction as soon as th» 
necessary permission is received 
the work will be hurried 
tion.

The work

Member Argues ■ That Immi
grants Be Diverted to Farm
ing Communities — Exclu
sion Not Proper Solution

Queen Mother and King Geon 
Appear in the Procession- 
Royalties Gather at Londi 
for Funeral

■ or unable

will

sum qf 
again at a

FIRST of TRAMP LONDON, May 17.—Simple cerl
monies marked the removal today of tti 
boly- of Edward VII. from Buckinghaj 
palace to Westminster hall; but mor 
impressive than the presence of king 
and the gorgeous uniforms of state ol^ 
ficials and officers of the army an 

was the silent grief displayed W

escape the
i

line arrive
..

Steamer WoUn Reaches San Fran- 
e,“° From Antwerp—Steamers 

Following Will Come
!■

j The increas
es resulted 
and the en- 
an absolute

the British people, who, massed, behip 
double lines of soldiers, watched wit 
strained faces and bowed heads the pad 
sage of the gun carriage that bore tti 
coffin of the monarch.

The Queen Mother,. Alexandra, wti 
rode in the first state carriage, suffers 
with qqeenly dignity, and King Geord 
walked .behind the coffin with his tv 
sons, the Duke of Cornwall and Prind 
Albert, showing no signs of the burded 

• of sorrow and state that rested on h 
soldiers.

The body of Edward VII. will lie j 
state in Westminster hall until Frida 
when it üVill be taken to Windsor cast 
there to be placed temporarily in tfl 
vaults beneath the floor -of St. George 
chapel and later in the tomb that 
be prepared for it In the Albert 
mortal chapel.

Brief services, attended only by tt 
members of the royal family-, were coi 
ducted at Buckingham Palace in tl 
morning by the Bishop of London. Tl 
Archbishop of Canterbury received t 
body at Westminster hall, where it wl 
borne on the shoulders of soldiers ai 
placed on the purple catafalque, 
white and gold embroidered pall, wt 
the royal ensign .covers the coffin, ai 
above all are the crown, the orb a: 
septre. At four o’clock in the afte 
noon the doors of thfr hall were throv 
open to the public. Already 50,01 
people were in‘line waiting for adml! 
slon. They were composed mostly i 
the middle and working classes, me 
women and children, and the great m 
jority were dressed in black, many ca 
rylng flowers*. 
passing through 
0,000 per hour.

Her#

Briré.ï FRANCISCO. May 18 - The 
British steamer Wotan, the first of
f^nr 7ramp stoamer line of Bal
four, Guthrie & Co. to reach this 
«ast, arrived last night from Ant-
/hY/rfiT th Oabout <»Û0 tons of mer
chandise. She discharged part of her
?Zg°tV san Pedr0- The next of toe 
*>®' .th® Norwegian steamer Titania 

tot* iréntWer? a “bPth ago with cargo 
at wl t Snd Portland- The third, the 
St. Nicholas, left Antwerp May 
here, Portland and the Sound.
.ton/ ré , Ca wle wl“ leave Antwerp 
Jui^® 15 for Honolulu, for this nort
mmsTït0rIa>~.a:id Vancouver, and the 
Middleham Castle steams about Au- 
gust i for San Pedro, this port and 
Î/L® ®°und- The s|xth vessel of the 
line has not yet been named, but it 
is the intention of the company to 
keep six vessels in the line regular- 
Iy. Their charters call for the voy- 
a?® Ahls way only, and when dis- 
Charril on this coast they will be re-

the

and 
to comple

xe i on the two new steamers
being constructed in the Old Country 
for the Victoria-Vancouver and Vic-
»«rws°ra0X 3ervicf“ i“ being hurried 
as both are urgently needed, the tra
vel on the Victoria-Vancouver route 
being so great that the berthing ac-' 
commodatlon of the Charmer is sold 
out early each day, and often 
day in advance.

The steamship company is 
with difficulty in

■

ü 3 for
The

!

for a

meeting
names for the new steamers. Smtable 
been proposed to call the 
toria-Vancouver liner 
Louise, and there

3 It has 
new Vic- 

the Princess 
. . ^ was also some talk

of naming the other the Princess Pa- 
tricla, after the dauhter of H R H 
‘b® °uk® of Connaught, but the au
thorities have refused permission for 
these names on the ground that they
Mr».„ uîdy..held by other steamers. 
Meanwhile the officials are puzzling 
tneir brains to find other suitable 
names which have not already been 
taken up. The lists of Princesses 
being scanned for this

spring and 

The
I

0
For lack of busines the only 

rant in Kaslo has closed its doors.
restau-

WELL KNOWN - purpose.
I guess we had better call one of 

them the Princess Metlakatlah," said 
one of the officials of the 
yesterday. "It would 
only chance.*
■» “S —a —:-------------

Sailors Are Imprisoned 
James Ryan end John Lynn, the two 

sailors who were found guilty of de
serting from the Everett Griggs here 
some days ago, and who w-ere sentenc
ed In the provincial police court to 
eight weeks’ imprisonment, were given 
additional sentences yesterday after
noon, when they were arraigned on 
further charges. They were found 
guilty of having assaulted and locked 
up the watchman, and for this they 
got a month each, while on the charge 
of disobedience to which they pleaded 
guilty, they received six weeks. Both 
the latter sentences will run concurrent 
with the first sentence. The Griggs 
was bound out for Australia under 
Captain Sterling. Two plain drunks 
comprised the entire city police 
docket.

to the UNTIL JULY 24TH PURSER MARRIED company 
seem to be our A steady

the hall at the rate 
Jen o’clock ti

night, when- Lhe , ball .was c3oeçd>* the: 
was a l.ipe extending on the streets ft 
nearly two miles,

King Alfonso of Spain and Kir 
George of Greece arrived in London th 
evening. • Both were met at the static 
by King George, the Duke :of Cornwa] 
the Duke of Connaught and other royi 
personages. Prince Henry of Prussi 
also reached here tonight to répreser 
1 lie German navy at the funeral. JH 
was met by the Duke of Connaught.

The German Emperor left Berlin t< 
night for London to attend the funeri 
of King Edward. He will cross to Eng 
land from Flushing, Holland, on boar 
the Imperial yacht Hohenzollerm -

Theodore Roosevelt will ride in a coi 
liage on Friday in the funeral processif) 
of King Edward. Mr. Roosevelt settle 
the matter himself. The monarchs wh 
will ride in the procession will be moun 
ed on horses and will lead the carriage 
The question of the position to be give 

* Mr. Roosevelt has caused wide discui 
sion. Learning of the embarrasemen 
he announced today that he would ric 
in one of the carriages. The form< 
president has also decided that he wi 
make no public appearance here excel 
for the Romanes lecture at the Guilt 
hall- and the reception following it.

stream

Extra Issue of B, C, Gazette 
Contains Proclamation An
nouncing the Accession of 
King George

Mr, John Lyall Leaves the Sea, 
Takes a Bride, and Will Be
come a Permanent Resident 
of Victoria

took

ETHNOLOGIST ELS 
OF HIS LABORS SIR F. BORDEN 

TO VISIT VICTORIA
and

-

a.

i J E Teit Who Labors Amongst 
Indians of North Thompson 
River—Indians Related to 
Asian Tribes

MURDEROUS WEAPON
Garrison May Be Moved From 

Work Point to the' Esquimalt 
Navy Yard—Canadian Nor
thern Rumor

Part <A Stiletto Used in Killing 
Italian Laborer at Vancouver 

Broken Off in Wound.

VANCOUVER, May 17.—“A mî 
who carries a ,knife like this shou 
be arrested for it if he did nothir 
else,” frowned Coroner Jeffs. He he 
before the jury four and a half inch 
of a stiletto, which had been 
from the body of Cesare Periefi, tl 
Italian laborer with whose murder 
fellow countryman named Innocuzd 
now charged, the latter having be< 
arrested within 24 hours of the dee

This ’ piece of the stiletto was foui 
under the dead man’s collar bone., 
was sharpened to a needle point, 
had. the evidence showed, acted as 
plug ip the wound, causing the fat 
hemorrhage.

Perieri had been cléarly attacked c 
the run by his assailant, but the la 
ter has a wound, and it is asserted t 
him that the dead man led in the a 
tack. Both were laborers on civ 
works. *

;
That there are sound reasons for 

the belief that the natives
: sea, 

in couse-will sorrow removquence.
During his many years service On the 

steamers plying from Puget Sound to
rlTT,’ b®,glnn.lng wlth tb® Steamer 
Lity of Kingston and serving on all 
the steamers of the American steam
ship companies, Mr. Lyall has made 
more friends than he could count, in 
one day at least, and he has been a 
feature of the steamship service.

An illustration of the popularity of 
the new benedict is shown by an inci
dent which occurred during the rate 
war of last year, for a time, he was 
purser of the steamer Rosalie, and that 
vessel was running in opposition to the 
steamer Princess Victoria, leaving at 
the same time and carrying passengers 
at the same cheap fare of two bits. A 
traveler was hurrying down to the Ro
salie when a friend asked:

“You're not going on that tub when 
you can travel for the 
the Princess, are you?”

“I’m not traveling with this boat; I'm 
traveling with Johnny Lyall.'”

Which illustrates 
whioh Mr. -Lyall -was

Important changes relative to the dis
position of the Work Point garrison are 
understood to be pending, and will prob- 
«>ly eventuate on the arrival here of Sir 
Frederick Borden, Canada’s Minister of 
Militia, who, it is 
Victoria within

understood, will visit 
the next few months. It 

is stated that when the Dominion author
ities finally take over the naval yard at 

from the Admiralty that the 
WarïaP°lnt barracks will be djsmanlir.l 
and the troops stationed there removed 
to quarters in the naval yard. The 
strength of the garrison is at present 
some 110 men, and it le understood that 
the force will be added to, as at present 
it is altogether insufficient.
s„WiLVhê a1lval of slr Frederick Bor- 

ltJe./Vrther und®rstood that some- 
thing definite will become known of the 
plans of the federal government with re- 
***? X° £he e8tal>lishment of a naval sta
tion at Esquimalt.

*n ™"ne,c,-l°t> with the reported aban
donment of the Work Point barracks an 
interesting rumor te in circulation to the 
n/ . h?1 Lhe alte will become the loca- 
tion of the Canadian Northern terminals 
for the Victoria and Barkley Sound

i

Civil Service Mourning.
OTTAWA. ' May 17.—An

1
order hi

been issued to the civil service call it 
upon all employees to wear appropria 
mourning until after the funeral of tl 
ktpg. It is being very generally o 
served. . . , ....

same price on

f I
the v regard with

lnrr"' ,LyalVa “other and sisters also 
intend to make their home in Victoria.

i Terminals at Quebecrail-
QUEBEC, May 17.—The membe 

of the council of the Quebec board 
trade had a lengthy interview wi 
Sir WJlfrid Laurier at the

i
Kent Victorious.

Betrothed Women Come
h„téoTÎD?N' May 1S—A number of 
betrothed women sailed on the Allan 
liner Hesperian from 
Canada.

governme 
offices this morning. The prime mi 
ister was accompanied by Hon. > 
Brodepr, Hon. Mr. Lemieux, Hon. 1 
Bugs ley;. Hon. Mr. Graham and He 
Mr. Parent. The site of the termir 
°f the Transcontinental at Queb 
wa# practically decided. It will be 
the Champlain and front market, a 
the waterfront will be considérât 
improved, provided with wharv< 
elevators, etc. The custom house w 
be likely be rebuilt on the same si 
blit it will be built so as to conta 

the federal offices in Quebec. T 
Quebec harbor commission will be i 
organized oh a similar basis to th 
°f Montreal, if it is the express desi 

the citizens of Quebec. The ! 
C harles river will be immediate 
deepened to be used hv the mark
steamers.

Wagner’s Injuriés
PITTSBURG, May 16.—Capt. Fred 

Clarke, of the Pittsburg team, tonight 
issued à statement as to the causes 
tJbL£X!ent 0f Hans Wagner’s injuries 
?*}c* ,he warranted by many rumors 
and false reports In the matter.

in the last game here with Brook-
third h413 C1^* “Wae:n€r a»d into 
rnîftl ♦aae,.*tnd hl8 8houlder came into 
contact with McElveen’s foot The 
î?ï 2f Ahe abbulder was bruised, and 
the hurt was a painful one.
nemt ^87avated the sore-
ness and stiffened the muscles Wag-

Tanvtfd to lay ofr’ fearing he would 
J.ust,ce- but I Prevailed 

or* him to remain at his post. Then
of Msif^î!l€r* cooked up the exchange 
lighter.” 0nB make w*3n*r’* wo?k

i
f

Glasgow for

-o-
Caterpillar Rest

.^Jhe civic authorities are about to 
«i?Ut crusade against tent 

catehpillars Which infest many of the 
trees and plants on city propertv. A 
chemical engine will probably 
Ployed to carry out the 
struction.

F i
'

work of de-

-o-
LONDON May 16—The number ■ 

man emigrants who went to Canada 
year. was an increase or

52 over the previous year.
V
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